# Ephesians: The Supremacy & Sufficiency of Christ in the Church

## Doctrinal - What We Should Know

**The Church**

- **Chosen in Christ**: Our Position in Christ
  - Chapter 1
  - :1-2 Greeting
  - :3-14 Chosen by the Father, Redeemed by the Son, Secured by the Spirit
  - :15-23 Prayer for Understanding

- **Saved by Grace**: Members of His Church
  - Chapter 3
  - :1-3 Our Depravity
  - :4-10 His Grace
  - :11-22 Our Unity

- **Members of His Church**: Life in the Church
  - Chapter 4
  - :1-13 The Mystery of the Gospel Through the Church
  - :14-21 Prayer for Obedience

**Prayers**

- For the Ephesians: 1:15-23
- For the Entire Church: 3:14-21

**Psalm 1:1 Motif**

- We Are Seated With Him in the Heavenly Places: 2:6

**Holy Spirit**

- :13 Seals
  - :18 Unifies
  - :22 Builds Residence
  - :16 One Body
  - :13-14 Mystery
  - :21 Brings Glory

- :5 Revealer
  - :3 Unifies
  - :23 Renews
  - :30 Grieves

- :18 Controls
  - :17 Defends
  - :18 Intercedes

**The Body of Christ**

- :23 Church=Body
  - :16 One Body
  - :12-16 Built Through Gifts
  - :22-32 Christ’s Bride

## Practical - How We Should Live

**The Church**

- **Life in the Church**: Life in the Home
  - Chapter 5
  - :1-16 Walk in Unity
  - :17-24 Walk in Purity
  - :25-5:2 Walk in Love

- **Life in the Home**: Life in the World
  - Chapter 6
  - :3-20 Walk in Holiness
  - :21-6:9 Walk in Submission
  - :21-6:9 Wives & Husbands
  - :21-6:9 Children & Parents
  - :21-6:9 Slaves & Masters

- **For One Another**: 6:18-20

**Salutation**

- :1-16 Walk in Unity
  - :17-24 Walk in Submission
  - :25-5:2 Walk in Love

- :17-24 Salutation

**Unifies**

- :23 Church=Body
  - :16 One Body
  - :12-16 Built Through Gifts
  - :22-32 Christ’s Bride

**Brings Glory**

- :21 Brings Glory
  - :30 Grieves
  - :32 Christ’s Bride